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INTRODUCTION

Conformation of neurohypophyseal hormones in solution is

studied relatively intensively, . however, conclusions of vari

ous authors are not completely identical. Our recent investi

gations of carba-analogues of these hormones could reveal how

certain structural features of the molecule are important for

the given type of biological activity, particularly concern

ing the disulfide bridge region o~ regions interacting with

this bridge. According to the previous CD spectral stunies 1

of carba-analogues ~t seems that the aromatic ring of tyrosi

ne in position 2 interacts with the sulfur atom of cysteine

disulfide bridge in position 6. Our investigations on sulf

oxides of these carba-analogues confirm this assumption.

RESULTS

Oxidation of deamino~l-carba-oxytocinwith sodium perio

date affords a mixture of diastereoisomeric sulfoxides which

can be separated by reversed-phase high performance liguid

chromatography (RPHPLC). Using this method we obtained both

diastereoisomers in pure state and compared their biological

activity with the already published values 2 (see Table 1).

The diastereoisomers can be separated also by countercurrent

distribution in the system sec-BuOH:H 20 : ACOH 1 4 50 : 6 50 : 1 0(=

=1,22 and 1,42). On the other hand the sulfoxide obtained by

oxidation of deamino-6-carba-oxytocin resisted to attempted

separation into the diastereoisomers (if both were formed at

alII. The same was observed with sulfoxides of larger or

smaller ring~containinq analogues. l-Carba-oxytocih (Hith

preserved amino grouPlas well as l-carba and 6-carba ana~



logue of deamino-8-arginine-vasopressin afford a mixture of

diastereoisomers, separable with RPHPLC. The pertinent bio

logical activities, together with the k; values of the stu

died suIfox ides and sulfides, are given in Table 1.

According to the above-cited work 1, the sulfur atom in po

sition 6 should be to a certain extent protected against act

ion of various reagents, e.g. against oxidation. We followed

therefore the kinetics of oxidation of various carba-analo

gues with sodium periodate. As seen from Fig.l, the oxidation

rates for deamino-1-carba-oxytocin and deamino-6-carba-oxyto

cin differ significantly whereas there is no substantial dif

ference between the carba-analogues of vasopressin (the car

ba-6 analogue being again oxidized somewhat faster), which

are oxidized much faster then deamino-l-carba-oxytoc±n. For

comparison, we followed under the same conditions oxidation

of substance P; this compound is oxidized by an order of mag

nitude faster than any of the carba-analogues mentioned (see

Fig.I), In this context also the behaviour of tert-butyl

sulfonium salts is worth notice3: in this series the most

stable compound is that derived from the substance P; the

least stable is the sulfonium salt of deamino-l-carba-oxy

tocin.

Periodate oxidation leads selectively to sulfoxides and

can be employed in combination with RPHPLC for decision

whether the given peptide is a sulfide or sulfoxide, or which

of the chromatographic peaks can be ascribed to theseoxidat

ion states of· sulfur.Periodate transforms rapidly sulfides

into sulfoxides which are eluted faster as one or two peaks.

In ambiguous cases it isadvi~able to follow the time-depen~

denee of the reaction. We observed for a number of free as

well as protected peptides that sulfoxides have lower k " va

lues4; this fact has been described also in the literature
5(e.g. ). In order to cheCk that compound whose chromatogra~

phic properties do not change after treatment with periodate

is a sulfoxide, it can be reduced with hydrogen bromide and

acetone 2,6 This reaction is very fast; affords no non-vola

tile side~products and can be easily performed even on micro

-scale. Acid-labile protecting groups, if present, must be

removed prior the reaction. An example of mentioned procedu

res is given in Fig.2.
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Table 1

Activities (I.u./mg) and k~values of the studied peptides

THZ y 1HZ
X-CH-co-Tyr~Ile-Gln-Asn-NH-CH-CO-Pro-LeU-Gly-NH2

Compound Uterus Manunary gland k- a,b

X y (rat, in vitro) (rat, in vivo)

NH2 CHZ-S 734 142 1,83

NH Z CHZ-SO 0,26. 0,02 1,56 and 1,68

H CH2-S
1898 604 2,93

H ClIZ-SO 0,13 0,67 1,93

H CHZ-SO 7,Z 96 2,22

H S-CH 2 929 456 2,00

H SO-CHZ 455 216 1,55

H S 9 4Zd 2,54

H SO 12,6 5,8 1,97

H CHZ-S-CH Z 60 136 2,57

H CHZ-SO-CH Z 1,9 40,6 1,51

THZ X 1 HZ
CH z-CO-'l'yr-Phe-Gln-ASn-NH-cH-co-Pro-Arg-Gly-NH 2

Compound

X

CHZ-S

ClIZ-SO

CHz-SO

S-CH Z

SO-CH 2

SO-CHZ

Blood pressure

(nefrectomized rat)

5508

8,1

0,85

111

46

k " a,e

3,02

2,67

2,33

3,60

3,04

3,52

a)separon 81 C-18, MeOH/buffer (l:l) b)Buffer pH 4

clBuffer pH 6,4 d)in vitro e)oespinalized rat
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Fig.l. Kinetics of oxidation of some peptides with an

equimolecular amount of NaI04 at 25°C. 1 and 3: cleOT-I,

2: cleOT-G, 4: dCAVP-l, 5: dCAVP-6, 6: substance P;

1 and 2: 0,75 mM in MeOH/H20 (3:1), 3-6: 0,65 mM in

NeOH/H
20

(1,1).

A Fig.2. Chromatographic deter-
C

B mination of oxidation state

of the sulphur. atom in peptides

in a mixture.

1, crude mixture

2, mixture after oxidation

(NaI0
4

)

3, mixture after reduction

(HBr/acetone)

4, peak A after oxidation

5, peak B after oxidation

6, peak C after oxidation

7, peak A after reduction

8, peak B after reduction

9, peak C after reduction

10: 7 after oxidation

t (mini10 11, 8 after oxidation
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DISCUSSION

Carba:-analogues in which CD spectra indicate an interact

10nof the bridge sulfur (in position 6) with the aromatic

nucleus on oxidation lose markedly their activity (the only

exception being the analogue with the smaller ring which,

however, already in the sulfide state exhibits a relatively

low activity). On the other hand, for compounds in which such

interaction is not assumed the decrease in activity is rela

tively small (this is true also for analogues derived from

deamino-6-carba-oxytocin7). Moreover, diastereoisomeric sulf

oxides of the deamino-l-carba-oxytocin differ in their acti

vity very markedly. These facts could be explained by assump

tion that in oxytocin the aromatic ring of tyrosine points to

the disulfide bridge and interacts vlith the sulfur atom in

position 6. (The previously assumed 2. effect on the hydrogen

bond between Gly-9 and Cys-6 does not seem to be a likely ex-
. 8

planation of the lower activity since more recent study

shows that this hydrogen bond is of no crucial importance for

the oxytocic activity.) If the oxidation affects unfavourably

this -Ln t.e r ac t Lon , the activity is lowered as the result of

the unfavourable spatial orientation of the tyrosine side

chain which can naturally be influenced differently by dif

ferent orientation of the oxygen bound to sulfur atom. On the

basis of the available facts it is possible to assign abso

lute configuration R to the sulfoxide with lower k~ value and

biological activities because the orientation of oxygen cor

responding to this configuration should lead to a higher ef

fect on tyrosinetban the orientation in sulfoxide of the S

-configuration. 'I'he same situation exists also in [2-p-fluoro

phenylalanine]-deamino-l-carba-oxytocin9 and therefore the

tyrosine hydroxyl obviously has no significant effect on the

intramolecular interaction. The different activities of dia

stereoisomeric sulfoxides of deamino-l-carba-8-arginine-vaso

pressin can be due to similar steric effects; however, for

this compound there is as yet no CD-spectral evidence on an

interaction between the aromatic ring and sulfur (in so cal

led "biologically active conformation").

A shielding of sulfur atom in position 6 is indicated also

by the fact that it is oxidized substantially slower than the
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sulfur atom in position 1. The vasopressin analogues do not

show this difference, evidently because the aromatic part of

tyrosine interacts in an aqueous medium with the phenylala

nine moiety10 and therefore it cannot come close to the di

sulfide bridge. In the substance p the methionine moiety is

unhindered and thus very rapid oxidation occurs. Also beha

viour of tert-butylsulfonium salts of these compounds 3 is in

a good accord'Vlith the assumption of different steric acces

sibility of their sulfur atom.
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